Enrollment of Children of Non-Resident District Employees
Guidelines for Policy 5152.2

1. No later than February 1 of each school year, the non-resident district employee shall
submit in writing to the Superintendent of Schools a letter requesting permission for
his/her child to attend Bedford Central School District for the subsequent year.
2. The Superintendent of Schools will assess whether or not to admit each child for the next
school year based upon policy 5152.2. The non-resident district employee shall be
notified in writing whether or not his/her child shall be permitted to attend the schools of
the Bedford Central District for the subsequent school year only. The initial notification
will indicate the likelihood of whether the child will be granted permission to attend a
school of the District; however, a final decision would not be made until the enrollment
figures are finalized over the summer months.
3. The Superintendent of Schools will provide notification of preliminary acceptance on
approximately May 1; notification of final acceptance will be provided no later than
August 1.
4. Transportation of the children of non-resident employees is the sole responsibility of the
employee.
5. The children of non-resident employees will be held to the same behavioral expectations
as all Bedford Central students.
6. Children of non-resident employees who violate the code of conduct will be subject to
disciplinary action. On-going significant misbehavior may result in the termination of
attendance in the schools of the Bedford Central School District.
7. Non-resident employees whose children are in grades kindergarten through fifth may
request a specific elementary school for their child to attend and efforts will be made to
accommodate the request. The final determination, however, of which elementary school
the children of non-resident children attend will be made by the Superintendent of
Schools. The elementary school assignment may change up until the first day of school
for students.
8. Non-resident employee children who attend the high school will choose courses subject
to availability after the selections of resident children are made. In other words, course
selection will be offered first to resident students.
9. Effective with the 2012-2013 school year, the annual fee for each child of a non-resident
employee who attends a school of the District will be $875. The District may deduct the
fee from the employee’s paycheck.
10. Each year after 2012-2013, the annual fee may be increased per policy. Any increase in
fee will be communicated to the non-resident employee prior to August 1.
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